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51(4) 713-718, 1992.--The possibility that habitual voluntary running induces a chronic change in adrenal glucocorticoid synthesis 
and secretion was examined in freely running mature female hamsters, in whom this behavior accelerates growth, reduces body 
fat levels, and elevates core temperature. Hamsters were free to run on horizontal discs or in vertical wheels between 32 and 80 
days, in 14L: 10D or in 10L: 14D photoperiods, and at the end of this period, corticosterone and cortisol steroidogenesis and serial 
plasma corticosterone concentrations during day and night were used as measures of the chronic stimulation of adrenal cortical 
activity. Habitual voluntary running significantly increased steroidogenesis of both glucocorticoids and plasma corticosterone 
concentrations and alone accounted for all the variance in enhanced synthesis and secretion of corticosterone. Acute exercise 
and/or the nocturnal phase of circadian period enhanced the chronic stimulatory effects of exercise on cortisol. Despite its 
voluntary and apparently stress-free nature, running induces chronic increases in basal glucocorticoid secretion in mature female 
hamsters. Putative oversecretion ofcorticotropin releasing factor in freely running hamsters could account for increased steroido- 
genesis, acceleration of growth, reduced body fat levels, and core temperature elevation. 
Corticosterone Cortisol Stress Rhythm 
GLUCOCORTICOID hormones have multiple biological func- 
tions: they inhibit growth, control energy metabolism, and affect 
immune responses. Further, exercise stimulates glucocorticoid 
secretion in many mammalian species. 
Glucocorticoids suppress growth by central and peripheral 
actions. They inhibit growth hormone secretion (25) by increas- 
ing the somatostatin (31) and by decreasing the growth hormone 
releasing hormone concentration (16,42) in the hypothalamus. 
In the peripheral tissues, they suppress growth by inhibiting so- 
matomedin synthesis (29) and by promoting cellular differen- 
tiation (22). 
Glucocorticoids raise blood glucose concentration by stim- 
ulating gluconeogenesis (38) and, more slowly, promote release 
of blood lipids by lipolysis (2) in circumstances of energy short- 
age. In physiological concentrations glucocorticoids stimulate 
immune responses, while in pharmacological doses they suppress 
them (30). 
Exercise affects glucocorticoid secretion in several species of 
mammals and man. Hormone synthesis and release is acutely 
stimulated in man (10,18,24,36) and dog (35) when exercise 
exceeds the intensity of about 90% of the maximal aerobic ca- 
pacity, or when the duration ofsubmaximal exercise is extended 
to the state of exhaustion (14,19,26,35,39). 
In this study we ask whether habitual voluntary running in 
mature hamsters leads to an alteration in glucocorticoid synthesis 
and release. The question is of interest because habitual voluntary 
running in mature hamsters produces neuroendocrine, meta- 
bolic, and core temperature changes which could in part be 
caused by altered glucocorticoid secretion. 
In the hamster, voluntary running of greater than one week's 
duration accelerates somatic and skeletal growth (3,6) and leads 
to a doubling of basal growth hormone (GH) pulse amplitude 
and frequency (8). Endogenous opioids (8) appear to mediate 
exercise-induced increase in basal pulsatile GH secretion by 
suppressing endogenous somatostatin release or action. One 
would predict diminished glucocorticoid secretion or action in 
exercising hamsters if these steroids played a role in exercise- 
induced growth acceleration. 
A modest 10-20% increase in food consumption occurs in 
running hamsters after a I week delay (3) and appears inadequate 
to support accelerated somatic growth (3,6). Consequently the 
body fat stores of running hamsters decrease during several weeks 
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of running (40). One would predict increased secretion or action 
of glucocorticoid hormones if they played a role in exercise- 
induced lipolysis. 
Exercise-induced elevation of core temperature, both during 
the night when hamsters engage in running and during the day 
when animals are quiescent, also occurs after a week of running, 
and is most likely a manifestation of an activated immune system 
(11). If glucocorticoids were involved in this phenomenon, we 
would predict their increased secretion or action. 
Finally, it is not clear whether the voluntary and presumably 
stress-free running behavior can have an effect on glucocorticoid 
release. To evaluate a possible glucocorticoid involvement in 
the neuroendocrine and metabolic adaptations to habitual vol- 
untary running, we hypothesized that running in mature ham- 
sters chronically alters the synthesis and release of glucocorticoid 
hormones. We tested the hypothesis by comparing exercising 
and sedentary hamsters for (i) the activities of glucocorticoid 
biosynthetic enzymes, and (ii) the nycthemeral secretory pattern 
of corticosterone, one of the two glucocorticoids synthesized by 
this species (1,13.17.20,21,32). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
Female hamsters were obtained from the breeder (Harlan 
Sprague-Dawley Laboratory Animals, Haslett, MI) at the age 
of about 90 days. Hamsters were housed individually in acrylic 
boxes 21 cm long, 21 cm wide, and 20 cm high with wire floors 
when assigned to the sedentary condition, or in one of the two 
types of activity boxes when assigned to exercise. Animals were 
housed in temperature controlled rooms (20-22°C) under dif- 
ferent lighting schedules (Table 1). Formulab 5008 Purina chow 
pellets and water were available ad lib throughout the study. All 
three experiments were started in May. 
Experimental Design 
In each experiment, hamsters were matched by weight and 
assigned to exercise and sedentary groups. In each experiment 
the duration of running was longer than 7 days, the period nec- 
essary for induction of growth acceleration (3,6), hyperphagia 
(3), and core temperature elevation (11). 
Experiments 1 and 2 examined exercise-induced changes in 
the activities of biosynthetic enzymes for corticosterone and 
cortisol. Numbers of exercising and sedentary hamsters were, 
respectively, seven and six in Experiment I and nine and eight 
in Experiment 2. 
Experiment 3 examined the effect of habitual exercise on the 
secretory pattern of corticosterone in nine exercising and five 
sedentary hamsters in the regular photoperiod, and eight exer- 
cising and five sedentary hamsters in the reversed photoperiod. 
As the experiments also served for data collection in other 
studies, they differed in the photoperiod and activity devices 
(Table 1). Differences in the photoperiod and activity devices 
were unlikely to affect the results as the running distances and 
growth acceleration on either the activity disc or in the rotating 
wheel are similar (4), and the photoperiod length has no influence 
over exercise-induced growth acceleration (5). 
Running Activity 
In Experiments 1 and 3, acrylic boxes were used, 40 cm long, 
30 cm wide, and 40 cm high, with wire floors and a freely turning 
horizontal disc, 25 cm in diameter (3,4). In Experiment 2, ham- 
sters lived in a metal box 25 cm long, 13 cm wide, and 15 cm 
high, with free access to a rotating vertical wheel, 11 cm wide, 
TABkF_ 1 
DIFFERENCES IN -[HE EXPERIMENTAL DESI(IN IW 
THE THREE EXPERIMENTS 
Exercise Blood/tissue 
Duration Aclivily Photoperiod Collection 
(days) Device Length (h) l ime Ih! 
Experiment 1 32 D i sc  14L:IOD* 1030-1130 
Experiment 2 80 Wheel 10L:14D+ 1030-1130 
Experiment 3 
Regular phase* 63 Disc 14L: 10D* 0900-1430 
Reverse phaset 63 D i sc  14L:IODt 0900-1430 
* Lights on at 0700 h. 
+ Lights on at 1700 h. 
with a circumference of I 11 cm (Wahmann Manufacturing Co., 
Timonium, MD). Running activity was measured in revolutions 
per day (RPD) and converted to km/day from the functional 
48-cm circumference of the discs (4) and the I 1 l-cm circum- 
ference of the wheels. 
.ldrenal Gland and Blood Colh,ction 
Animals were killed by decapitation between 1030 h and 
1130 h to collect adrenal glands. Adrenal glands were removed 
within l min of decapitation, cleaned of adhering fat, weighed, 
and kept chilled for the enzyme assays. 
In Experiment 3, intracardiac polyethylene catheters (PE-50, 
Intramedic) were implanted through the right jugular vein (7) 
under pentobarbital anesthesia (75 mg/kg). Catheters were kept 
patent with heparinized saline (200 U/ml). Hamsters remained 
in home cages for 12-36 h after the cannulation. They were 
transferred to sedentary cages 12 h prior to blood collection. 
Blood (0.5 ml) was collected every 20 min between 0900 h and 
1430 h and for the hamsters maintained in reversed photoperiod, 
this was done under dim red lighting. 
Blood cells in plasma samples were packed by centrifugation, 
washed, and used to make reconstituted blood that was reinfused 
in equal volumes after each blood removal (7). Plasma was stored 
at -20°C  for subsequent corticosterone assay. 
Glucocorticoid Enzyme Assays 
Since the newly synthesized glucocorticoids are secreted rather 
than stored by adrenals (21), we used the activities of 21- and 
17-hydroxylases as indices, respectively, of exercise-induced 
changes in corticosterone and in cortisol steroidogenesis and 
secretion. 
Glucocorticoid biosynthesis entails conversion of cholesterol 
to progesterone via pregnenolone. Progesterone is converted to 
corticosterone through a biosynthetic pathway initially catalyzed 
by 21-hydroxylase, or to cortisol through the alternate pathway 
catalyzed by 17-hydroxylase (21). For glucocortieoid enzyme 
assays, the adrenal glands from two animals were pooled. Tissue 
preparation and the 21-hydroxylase (27) and 17-hydroxylase (28) 
enzyme activities were carried out according to the procedures 
previously described. The sensitivities of the 21- and 17-hy- 
droxylase assays were, respectively, 0.1 pmol deoxycorticosterone 
per milligram per minute and 0.1 pmol 17-hydroxyprogesterone 
per milligram per minute. 
Corticosterone Assay 
To decide whether glucocorticoids other than corticosterone 
might interfere in the assay for plasma corticosterone in the 
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FIG. I. Distances run are expressed in km per night and have been 
averaged for l-week blocks in 25 hamsters running on horizontal discs 
in 14L:10D photoperiod (O, Experiments 1 and 3) and in I 1 hamsters 
running in vertical wheels in 10L: 14D photoperiod (©, Experiment 2). 
hamster, sera from an adrenalectomized hamster and from four 
adrenal-intact hamsters were analyzed in the corticosterone assay 
with and without glucocorticoid extraction and corticosterone 
purification. 
Glucocorticoids were extracted and corticosterone was pu- 
rified as previously described (34). The purified steroid was 
scraped from the silica chromatography plate and solubilized in 
1 ml of absolute ethanol and stored at -20°C  for subsequent 
corticosterone assay. 
A corticosterone radioimmunoassay (RIA) kit for rats and 
mice (Radioassay Systems Laboratories, Carson, CA) was used 
for determination of corticosterone in hamster plasma. Ten #zl 
of plasma were diluted 1:200 and used in duplicate. Assay en- 
tailed the use of ~25I-corticosterone and an antibody specific to 
rodent corticosterone with less than 1% crossreactivity with glu- 
cocorticoids, mineralocorticoids, and sex steroids. 
Data Analyses 
Single measurement data were analyzed with student's t-test 
for two independent groups or with 2 × 2 ANOVA for four 
groups. Changes with time in body weight and in the sequential 
blood corticosterone values were analyzed with univariate re- 
peated measures ANOVA. Since pooling of adrenals from two 
animals required pooling of enzyme data from Experiments 1 
and 2, 2 × 2 ANOVA was run to assess the possible contribution 
of experimental differences to experimental outcome. Data vari- 
ability is expressed throughout in SEMs. 
RESULTS 
Running Activity 
Activity levels averaged for l-week blocks of time are shown 
in Fig. I. In the long photoperiod, hamsters maintained stable 
activity levels of about 12.5 km per night (25,000 RPD) 
throughout the 5 (Experiment 1) or 9 weeks (Experiment 3) of 
exposure to exercise. In the short photoperiod, hamsters ran 
about I 1 km per night (10,000 RPD) during the first 6 weeks. 
Voluntary activity declined between the 6th and 9th week to 
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FIG. 2. Weight changes of 25 exercising (@) and 16 sedentary (O) hamsters 
maintained in 14L: 10D photoperiod in Experiments 1 and 3. 
one-eighth of the starting level and remained significantly lower 
(p < 0.05) through the 12th week of exercise, as was previously 
shown in hamsters maintained in short photoperiods (43). 
Growth 
Exercise consistently increased the rate of weight gain in all 
experiments. For the corresponding periods of exercise in Ex- 
periments I and 3, shown in Fig. 2, exercise interacted signifi- 
cantly with time [F(I, 17) = 14.938, p < 0.001 ] to produce greater 
weight gains (Fig. 2). Exercise alone [F(1,78) = 9.735, p < 0.005] 
and in interaction with time [I(78) = 12.867, p < 0.001] resulted 
in significant increase in weight gain in hamsters from Experi- 
ment 2 (Fig. 3). Exercise-induced acceleration ofponderal growth 
was expressed 11 days earlier in hamsters exercising in the long 
photoperiod [after day 25, t(39) = 2.046, p < 0.05] than in ham- 
sters running in the short photoperiod (after day 34, t(17) = 
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FIG. 3. Weight changes of I 1 exercising (O) and 8 sedentary (©) hamsters 
maintained in 10L:14D photoperiod in Experiment 2. 
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TABLE 2 
ADRENAL WEIGHTS AND ACTIVITIES OF THE BIOSYNTHETIC 




Experiment 1 (g) 23.06 ±: 2.26*§ 17.78 + 1.31§ 
Experiment 2 (g) 27.90 + 1.66" 20.48 + 0.73 
Experiment l(g/100g) 17.17± 1 . 6 6  14.97+ 1.26 
Experimenl 2 (g/100 g) 14,56 _+ 0.89 13.90 + 0.45 
Enzyme activities (pmol • mg 
protein, min n) 
21-Hydroxylase 305,0 _+ t9.0f 118.0 + 7.0 
17-Hydroxylase 311.2 ±82.5~ 74.0 +17.8 
*f$ Significant effects of exercise: *F(126) = 15.557. p < 0.00 l: tt(8) 
= 9.11, p < 0.05: ~t(9) = 2.56, p < 0.05. 
§ Significant effects of experiment: F(1,26) = 5.477, p < (I.05. 
Adrenal H'~,ighls 
Bilateral adrenal weights of  exercising hamsters in Experi- 
ments I and 2 were significantly greater than those of  sedentary 
hamsters (Table 2). This difference was abolished when the ad- 
renal weights were normalized for body weight. 
Glucocorticoid Steroidogenesis 
Exercise significantly increased the activities of biosynthetic 
enzymes for both corticosterone (21-hydroxylase) and cortisol 
( 17-hydroxylase, Table 2), and the change was somewhat greater 
for the 17-hydroxylase (4-fold) than for the 2 l-hydroxylase (2.6- 
fold). 
Only exercise contributed to the variance of  2 l-hydroxylase 
values (exercise F(1,6) = 64.08, p < 0.01, experiment F = 0.289, 
NS). By contrast, exercise had significantly greater effect on 17- 
hydroxylase activity in Experiment 2 (exercising, 421.3 +_ 69.1; 
sedentary, 77.6 _+ 31.9 pmol .  mg ' • rain ' than in Experiment 
1 (exercising, 91.0 _+ 15; sedentary, 68.5 _+ 9.5 pmol .  mg ~ • rain ~). 
For 17-hydroxylase activity, there were significant effects of 
exercise [F(I,6) = 9.261, p < 0.02]; experiment (F = 7.952. 
p < 0.03), and of their interaction (F = 7.127, p < 0.04). 
Plasma Corticosterone Concentrations 
The eight corticosterone assays that served for plasma hor- 
mone determinations in Experiment 3, had the following char- 
acteristics: specific binding was 62.2 +_ 3.4%, intraassay coefficient 
of variation was 7%, and the interassay coefficients of  variation 
for the low- and high-corticosterone standard sera were 15.4% 
and 12%, respectively. The limit of  detection, defined as the 
standard curve intercept of  one SEM of the buffer control tubes, 
was 2.0 _+ 0.7 ng/tube. Assay sensitivity, defined as the standard 
curve intercept of  two SD's of  the buffer control tubes, was 5.2 
+ 1.5 rig/tube. 
There was no difference in the corticosterone values obtained 
from extracted (15.4 _+ 11.4 ng/ml) and unextracted (16.1 +_ 
12.0 ng/ml) hamster plasma. Plasma corticosterone concentra- 
tion for the combined nocturnal and diurnal periods was sig- 
nificantly higher in exercising than in sedentary hamsters [ex- 
ercise, F(1,22) = 6.783, p < 0.02] and this difference was caused 
by the diurnal (Fig. 4) rather than the nocturnal (Fig. 5) phase 
of the photoperiod. 
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FIG. 4. Plasma corticosterone concentration measured in blood collected 
during the light phase of the 14L:10D photoperiod in 9 exercising and 
5 sedentary hamsters in Experiment 3. 
DISCUSSION 
The principal finding of this study is that an extended period 
of  voluntary running leads to enhanced glucocorticoid synthesis 
and release in hamsters (Table 2, Figs. 4 and 5). This effect was 
seen with different activity devices (Experiments I and 2), with 
running exposures ranging between 32 days (Experiment 1 ) and 
80 days (Experiment 2), with an eighffold difference in the noc- 
turnal running rate (Experiments 1 and 2), and under variable 
photoperiod lengths (long in Experiments 1 and 3 and short in 
Experiment 2). 
The observed neuroendocrine change was a chronic alteration 
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FIG. 5. Plasma corticosterone concentration measured in blood collected 
during the dark phase of the 14L:IOD photoperiod in 8 exercising and 
5 sedentary hamsters in Experiment 3. 
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acute elicitation of hormone release during the act of running. 
Thus, increased steroidogenesis was evident at the times of day 
when hamsters were inactive (Experiment 1 and Fig. 4), in the 
short photoperiod that caused an eightfold reduction in the 
amount of running during the 6 weeks preceding hormone mea- 
surements (Table 2 and Fig. 1), and following cardiac catheter- 
ization that suppressed running and entailed 12 h of denied 
access to an activity disc (Experiment 3). 
The distinguishing feature of the enhanced glucocorticoid 
steroidogenesis in exercising hamsters is that it is elicited by 
habitual, low-intensity, low-speed (4), and presumably stress- 
free voluntary running. Thus, the preferred speed of running in 
hamsters is between 35 and 51 c m . s  -~ (4)or  between 1.1 and 
1.5 km.  h -~ (9). This is about one-half to one-quarter the spon- 
taneous speed of running displayed by rats, weasels, and white- 
footed mice (4), about one-sixth of human jogging speed, and 
about one-twelfth of the running speed at intensities necessary 
for induction of chronic changes in basal glucocorticoid secretion 
in man (14). When motivated by electric shock (9), hamsters 
can generate about twice as much power while running on a 
treadmill as they do while running voluntarily. Thus the hamster 
is unusual among rodents for running spontaneously at about 
50% of its maximal possible effort and for the extraordinary 
distances covered each day. 
By contrast, only physical exercise that exceeds 90% of 
maximal effort (14,19,26,36,39) and is extended to the point of 
exhaustion (10,18,24,36) is effective in eliciting an acute glu- 
cocorticoid response in humans and dogs (35). Such acute glu- 
cocorticoid surge decays within minutes after the cessation of 
exercise. Chronic increases in basal glucocorticoid secretion 
analogous to those seen in this experiment can be induced in 
humans by prolonged, high-intensity (15,23,36) but not sub- 
maximal intensity training. 
The training effect in humans entails the capacity for overse- 
cretion of both ACTH and cortisol in response to maximal 
physical effort (14,23,36). Training also produces an oversecre- 
tion of cortisol in the unstimulated state unaccompanied by a 
change in ACTH secretion (23). This observation suggests that 
a change in adrenal sensitivity to ACTH may account for ex- 
ercise-induced increases in basal glucocorticoid steroidogenesis. 
Since we have not measured ACTH levels in this study, we can 
only hypothesize that habitual running enhances adrenal glu- 
cocorticoid steroidogenesis through the stimulation of cortico- 
tropin releasing factor (CRF) and ACTH, and not only through 
increased adrenal sensitivity to ACTH. 
In contrast to equivalent exercise-induced elevations in cor- 
ticosterone synthesis during day and night (Table 2), exercise- 
stimulated cortisol biosynthesis was greater at night than during 
the daytime. We interpret this as the additive effects of the acute 
stimulus of nocturnal running, the nocturnal stimulation ofcor- 
tisol biosynthesis (1,13), and the chronic stimulation by habitual 
exercise of basal cortisol synthesis and release. 
Corticosterone values obtained from cannulated hamsters 
were uniformly high during the light (Fig. 4) as well as dark (Fig. 
5) phase of the photoperiod. The absence of a nycthemeral 
rhythm of glucocorticoid release (1,13) indicates that our pro- 
cedures of cannulation and blood collection produced a signif- 
icant degree of stress. Stimulatory effects of voluntary exercise 
in Experiment 3 therefore appear to be superimposed upon the 
acute stimulatory effects of stress. 
The nature and pattern of changes in glucocorticoid synthesis 
and secretion in freely running hamsters prompt some general 
conclusions and speculations regarding their biological functions. 
First, habitual exercise in hamsters as in humans has the capacity 
to increase basal glucocorticoid synthesis and release (14,23, and 
this study). 
The chronic nature of the change in giucocorticoid synthesis 
and secretion places it in the same category as the acceleration 
of growth (6,8) and the elevation of core temperature (11) in- 
duced by habitual voluntary running in the hamster. All three 
phenomena represent changes in function set into operation by 
habitual voluntary running, maintained throughout the duration 
of this activity regime, and evident in the absence of the acute 
stimulus of exercise. 
Simultaneous expression of exercise-induced oversecretion 
of growth hormone (GH) (8) and of glucocorticoids (Table 2, 
Fig. 4 )and  of accelerated growth [Figs. 2, 3, and (6)], suggest 
that changes in adrenal steroidogenesis are not functionally 
related to changes in the control of growth. Glucocorticoid 
role in the control of growth is predominantly inhibitory 
(22,25,29,31,43). 
The most probable roles of chronic glucocorticoid overse- 
cretion in spontaneously running hamsters is fuel mobiliza- 
tion and modulation of immune function. Freely running 
hamsters show progressive reduction in body fat content (40) 
at the same time as they show increased accumulation of  lean 
body mass (6). Glucocorticoid and GH oversecretion are likely 
to act synergistically to induce lipolysis (2) and gluconeogen- 
esis (38) and thus secure an adequate energy supply for the 
support of running and of protein biosynthesis. 
Voluntary running induces chronic elevation in core tem- 
perature in female hamsters which is substitutive for fever 
induced by a pyrogen thus pointing to an exercise-induced 
activation of the immune system (l 1). Glucocorticoids 
(12,30), as well as their hypothalamic precursor CRF (37,4 l) 
appear to play an integral role in the activation and modu- 
lation of the immune responses. 
Finally, voluntary running in the female hamster stimu- 
lates secretion or action of endogenous opioids (33), coreleased 
with ACTH in response to CRF stimulus, and the opiates, in 
turn, mediate exercise-induced growth hormone oversecretion 
(8). We suspect that voluntary running in hamsters stimulates 
CRF release or action which then directly, or through its en- 
docrine progeny, accounts for the stimulation of the immune 
system and core temperature elevation ( l 1), for increased GH 
secretion (8), and acceleration of  somatic growth (6), and for 
increased glucocorticoid synthesis and release. 
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